An EcoSystem Designed
for Healthcare Organizations
A complete ecosystem addressing the toughest
challenges in healthcare technology.

Secure Virtual Desktops
Fast and flexible access allows healthcare professionals to take their endpoint
device from room-to-room allowing for a more fluid, versatile approach to patient
care and administrative functions. VDI can be a game changer when you’re an
on-the-go provider dealing with information for multiple patients. Access to Electronic Medical Records (EMR) systems is critical. Eliminate the indirect cost of lost
from failed log-ins and downtime; RackTop VDI solutions deliver high-performing
desktops to healthcare providers on any device within minutes without increasing
desktop management burdens and reducing the TCO of desktops.

Data Storage for Picture Archiving Communications Systems (PACS)
With RackTop’s BrickStor and integrated cloud platform providers can gain secure
access to medical images from anywhere to improve patient outcomes. RackTop’s
data ecosystem with cloud-connected on premises storage includes data protection policies to ensure your data is protected, available and where it needs to be
without human intervention or additional licenses further ensuring quality patient
care and compliance with Joint Commission storage requirements and government mandates.

Scalable Storage and Data Management for EMR and HER
The data ecosystem is the perfect storage platform for medical records and
diagnostic results, including Electronic Medical Records (EMR), Electronic Health
Records (EHR), Health Information Exchanges (HIE), and the Nationwide Health Information Network (NIHN). myRack Manager provides unified administration from
a single interface to manage your data across geographies without interruption.

RACKTOP SYSTEMS
Delivers optimized solutions which reduce information technology
costs, accelerate technology modernization and improve technology
processes to accelerate improvements in patient care.
Our solutions offer fast, secure, reliable access to data at any time
and from any location. The digital data explosion has created more
challenges and responsibilities for data management and compliance. RackTop is the industry leader for effortless data management
which eliminates the need for human intervention, provides defense
grade security and encryption, and delivers revolutionary visibility
into your data and usage patterns to your organization.
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